**L2 (Alt. #1 - Shoreline)**

Main Street Ferry – Fruitvale BART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>尖峰班距</th>
<th>基本班距</th>
<th>行駛時間跨度</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6:00 am – 10:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**活動中心:**
- Alameda Landing
- Webster Street
- College of Alameda

**主要交通樞紐銜接點:**
- Fruitvale BART

**頻繁網路銜接點:**
- International (M7)
- Encinal (T1)
- 20/21 Fruitvale
- 51A Broadway/Santa Clara

**北/南線:**
- From Fruitvale BART, into 33rd, R San Leandro, L Fruitvale, into Tilden, L Fernside, R High, R Otis, L Willow, R Shoreline, R Grand, L Otis, R Westline, into 8th, L Central, R Webster, L Willie Stargell, R Main St into Ferry Terminal

**西/南線:**
- From Main St, L Willie Stargell, R Webster, L Central, R 8th, into Westline, L Otis, R Grand, L Shoreline, L Willow, R Otis, L High, L Fernside, R Tilden into Fruitvale, R San Leandro, L 35th, R roadway into Fruitvale BART

**Destinations Accessible:**
- 1/4 Mile Inner Area
- 1/2 Mile Inner Area

**公車班次間隔___分鐘**
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